
MILLINERY
OPENING

TODAY. ....
Today we open our new Millinery Store and we invite

the ladies of Scranton and surrounding towns to call and
see vs. We promise them a treat in our Beautiful Display of

Trimmed Hats
For Ladies, Misses and Children. . Our Hats are Dressy,
Fashionable and Exclusive, no two alike, and the prices
you'll find remarkably low.

Every Day wmi Opening Day
With us from now on to the end of the season, we will al-

ways have something new and interesting to show. Our
New York, Philadelphia and Paris connections keeping us
constantly in touch with all the newest creations in the mil-

linery line. . We again extend a cordial invitation to all to
come aud see us. .
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AN EARLY ADJOURNMENT

The Agony Will Probably End Early
in Muv.

THOSE Cl'BAN KESOLITIOXS

No Prospect of o Kcport That Would Be
Satisfactory to lloth Houses of

Congress House Proceed-Ings-Oihe- r

Notes.

Washington, March 23. The Cuban
resolutions took the course today in
the senate to which the current of the
debate has been drifting for some time
past. That Is. the conference report
was, on the motion of Mr. Sherman
himself, disagreed to; and the senate
insisted on its asreement to the house
substitute for the senate resolutions
and asked for a further conference.
The same conferees on the part of the
senate were reappointed. Senators
Sherman (Rep., Ohio), Morgan (Dem.,
Ala.) and Lodge (Rep., Mass.). This
disposition of the question does not.
however, remove It entirely from the
continued consideration of the senate,
for two resolutions were introduced to-
day which will keep the matter alive.
Independently of the action of t)ie con-
ference committee. The first was n
Joint resolution by Mr. Mills (Dem..
Texas). It directs the president of the
1'nlted States to request the uovern-me- nt

of Spain to grant to the people of
Cuba the power of local

and (In case the government of
Spain shall refuse) to take possession
of the Island of Cuba and to hold it
until its Inhabitants can institute such
government as they may wish to or-
ganize and equip Biioh military forces
as may be necessary to protect them
from invasion. Mr. Mills is to speak
on this Joint resolution tomorrow.

The second was a concurrent resolu-
tion introduced by Mr. Piatt (Rep.,
Conn.). It expresses the earnest desire

ud hope of the senate that Cuba may
soon become a free, Independent and
republican government, and requests
that the friendly ollices of the United
States shall be offered by the president
to the Spanish government to secure
such result. This concurrent resolu-
tion was referred to the committee on
foreign relations. The legislative, ex-
ecutive.. mid 1ilflif.ini..... . nnripiinfln !.... l.mj ',.i 'j.i 1.11 i.rji .1111was taken up und considered for

of two hours, some thirty out of
l".ri pages being disposed of.

" The session of the house today was
given up to District or Columbia busi-
ness; but the district calendar was soon
cleared up und the remainder of the
session was s:ent In the consideration
of a bill to modify the exlstllng law re-
garding the punishment of crimes com-
mitted under federul jurisdiction. In-
volving the death penally so us to al-
low a sentence to prison for life. Aftera three hours' discussion the passage
of the bill was frustrated by a point ofno quorum made by Mr. Barrett (Rep..
Mass.) and the house adjourned untiltomorrow.

In the mornlnsr hour bills were
passed authorizing the construction ofvarious bridges; authorizing the leas-
ing of school lands in Arizona: exempt-
ing logging trains from the law requir-ing patent couplers and air brakes.

The senate today In executive session
confirmed the following nominations:James M. Beck, to be United States at-
torney, and James It. Hellly, UnitedStates marshal for the eastern districtcf Pennsylvania.

EARLY ADJOURNMENT.
'Senator Hale, leader of the oppositionto the Cuban resolutions, eatd this af-

ternoon that he did not- bclievo the.conference could agree upon a report
that would be satisfactory to bothhouses. He rather looked upon the Cu-
ban matter as finally disposed of. andsaid that It would probably now be leftwhere It should have been left fromthe start, with the president. Thiscourse would, Mr. Hale added, sub-serve the public good. With that out ofthe way, congress would proceed withthe appropriation bills and when they
were passed would go home. He pre.
diets an adjournment as early as themiddle of May. - -

HALLSTEAD.
'Arthur Wiley, or Hlnghamton, spent

Sunday with his mother In this place.
The ladles of the Presbyterian church

will hold e poverty social In the Hail-roa- d
Young Men's Christian association

hall next Thursday evening.
Henry Osterhout, an old and respect-

ed 'resident of this vicinity, died' sud-
denly at his home' In Mountain Valley
on Saturday. The funeral services were
conducted from the Presbyterian church
on Monday afternoon and were quite
largely attended.

A fine new coach has been added to
the Qwego coal train.

The Improved Order of Red Men of
Anawan tribe is rapidly growing. The
degTee of adoption was conferred on
several rnndldatra on WMa v .v.nini.

x The Woman's Christian Temperance
union will hold a meeting Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. E. D.
Burton, on Pine street

The first regular service held lit the
Methodist church was held on Sunday
and was largely attended. .

The Artesian well at the Aqueduct
was satisfactorily tested Friday and
the machinery and apparatus of the
Bcranton contractors will be removed
at an early date.

The ffo Del meetlntf In the Railroad
Young Men's Christian association hail

; Sunday afternoon wf'l be for men

V4

Lackawanna Ave.
only and will be addressed .by H. I).
Dickson, of Buffalo.

Mrs. 1. H. Carponter was in Itins-hamto- n

on Monday.
Mrs. George Dennis, of SiUHquehannn,

und Miss KaUe Gannon, of Hlngham-
ton, are the guests of their mother, Mrs.
Thomas Gannon, on Du Hols street.-

L. LV Miller and. H. P. Bernstein con-
template attending Or-
der of Odd Fellows' encampment at
Susquehanna on Tuesday evening.

B. F. Bernstein, manager of the silk
mill, received last week the sad news
of the death of a aunt, Mrs. John Case,
of Port Jervls, N. Y., but was unable
to attend the funeral services without
closing the establishment and compell-
ing its ninety operatives to lose sev-
eral days' work and wages.

Ritad .Commissioner John Osterhout,
of the township, was in town on Sat-
urday with a view to learn the location
of needed Improvements In his district.
Among the contemplated changes is to
divert the creek below Du Hols street,
from its present course to a straight
line through a larger sluiceway. Below
Mrs. King's house another may be ar-
ranged to prevent the brook from upalu
washing out the roadway; while oppo-
site Iiogart street a third and between
the silk mill and Johnston's new lumber
yard still another will be constructed.
The road will lx properly graded to
keep the water from submerging or un-
dermining it, thus making pedestraln-is- m

possible at all seusons at these
points.

Twelve persons united with the Meth-
odist church on probation at the first
regular service held1 on Sunday.

John Barber has rented James Mil-
lard's house on Franklin street and will
move into the same next week.

Fred Ross Is ill.
Claude Simmons was a visitor In the

Electric City on Monday.
Melvin Gatheny. of Windsor, and

Arthur and Benjamin Gatheny, of
Hartford, are visiting friends in town-- .

FOREST CITY.
Mrs. R. If. Dunn, of Dundaff street.

Is visiting relatives in Herrlck. Centre.
Mrs. Kreger, who was shot by her

husband last Friday night, is slowly
recovering from her wound. The bul-
let has not yet been moved from her
body, the doctors deeming It dangerous
to probe for It further. Kreger's body
was buried by the pixr board.

Mrs. I.. H. May has been confined td
her home by sickness the ast week.

Michael Schultx, u miner employed in
the Hillside Coal aud Iron company's
slope, was dangerously injured Satur-
day by a fall or rock.

it is reported that a prominent busi-
ness man of this borough will come be-
fore the Republican county convention
for the nomination for sheriff.

A fruit social will be held In (lie
Methodist Episcopal parsonage Friday
evening.

John E. Hughes and Harry Morgan
were in Peckvllle yesterday.

The Junior Christian Endeavor soci-
ety 'will give an entertainment en-Ittl-

"The old Woman in the Shoe."
In the Presbyterian church on Wednes-
day evening, April 1.

Scranton Board of Trade ExehangeQuo-tntlon- s

All Quotations llased on Pur
of 100. '

;

Name. Bid. AskelDime Dep. Dts. Bank 13J
Scranton Lace Curtain Co &o
National Boring & Drilling Co. ... fc)
First National Bank 659
Scranton Jar & Stopper Co , aSprir.g F.rook Water Co ?oi
Klrnhtir-- t Boulevard Co joa
Scranton Axle Works..-- . go
Scranton Savings Bank '

sot
Scranton Traction Co jj
Bonla Plate Glass Co jo
Bcranton Car Replacer Co ... joo
Sctanton Packing Co aj
Weston Mill Co 230
Lackawanna Iron Sieel Co ViO
Borauton Bedding C0...1

BONDS.
Scranton Glass Co :co
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 lit
Scranton Traction Co sj
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 lit
Scranton Plttston Trac. Co 9
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 11

Dlckon Manufacturing Co.... ... ino
I.acka. Township School 5 10?

Scranton Axle Works ... 100
'Borough of Wlnton $ ... loo
hush Brook Coal Co 10..... v .

. i Toledo Groin Market. '

Toledo, O.. March 23. Close Wheat-Recei- pts,

0.7H9 bushels; shipments, r,.2t
bushels; quiet; No. 2 red cash, CSS".;
May. Mtc; July, 6.Vic.; August. Kio. Corn

Receipts, 18,li!2 bushels; shipments, 7.OI0
bushels; dull; No. 2 mixed May,'. Out

Receipts and shipments, none: nominal.
Cloverseed Receipts, 250 bags; shipments,
29i bags: firm; prime cash. $4.5 asked:
March. 84.47'.: O.- aher, 8l.42'x; prime nl-gl-

cash, 14.40; prime timothy. 91.45.
Buffalo, March 23. Cattle Active and

strong; choice to extra steers, $l.ir.a4.4..;
good shippers, S3.9"a4.IO: fair to gooil.
J3.ii5a3.a"; mixed butchers'. 83.2ria2.Gr,; light
and fair. $2.75a3.15; fdt cows and heifers,
if.2r.a3.50: mockers. S2.40a3; $3.1la3.40 for
ftellers; bulls. S2.40a3; veals, dull ut $r...Vta
5.7.1. Hogs Higher; Yorkers, good
weights. 84.30a4.35: light. 84.3.'.; mixed pack-
ers and mediums, 84.30a4.3r: pigs, $!.4ua4.50;
roughs, S4.40a4.50; roughs. f:l .ia3.Sii; stags.
$3a."..25. Sheep and lambs Higher; mlx-- d

sheep, good to choice. $l;i4.2."; common
to fair. culls, $3u3."); good to
choice lambs, 84.70a4.9o: common to fair.
$4.ira4.iii; culls, 83.6."a4; exiiort lambs, t4.7.a
4.80; export sheep, 83.80u4.10.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; intense itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and In most cases
removes tne tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for 60 cent. Dr. Bwayne &
Son. Philadelphia.
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THE ST. CLAIR

Big Schuylkill Corporation Will Soon

Begin to Ship Coal.

A SCKAXTOX ENTERPRISE

Tho Pottsvills Plant Vnder Direction of
Scranton Capitalist Will Commenco

Operations in tho Near future.
Description of the Workings.

The Pottsvllle Miners)' Journal an-
nounces that the St. Clair Coal com-

pany's big operation in Schuylkill
county will Boon begin shipments.
This comoany was organized by
Messrs. D. K. Taylor. Y. W. Paterson
and William II. Taylor, of Scranton.
who some time ago acquired a large
and valuable tract of coal land near
St. Cluir. Since July last they have
been making extensive Improve-
ments at and near St Clair. Near Sil-

ver Creek dam this company owns a
large body of coal that has been de-
veloped bv a slo!e 1,250 feet deep, on
the Buck Mountain vein, and their
gangways are now In about 12 feet of
line coal. A railroad, constructed last
summer, runs from this opening to a
point about midway down the old
Johns busln. where the company have
about 600 acres of excellent coal. At
this point a large boiler plant was
erected and furnished steam for a com-

pact and handsome pair of hoisting en-

gines. Contractors Hush and Molurk
are sinking a large shaft to the Buck
Mountain vein, which is here nearly 12

feet thick and lies almost flat and In
excellent condition. This work, the
Journal saj-s- . will be linlshed within
thirty days. The coal hoisted from this
shaft will with the coal from Silver
Creek slone. be taken over a railroad
and delivered to the breaker. Two lo-

comotives of the well-know- n Dickson
Manufacturing company's make will
move the coal over this road nearly
four miles long. Near their breaker,
one nnd three-quart- miles from their
shaft, a water level drift has been
opened 011 the Buck Mountain vein,
and Is now In 1,000 feet. Here the
vein Is found to contain over six feet
of very line coal. ThiH drift will be
continued until it reaches the shaft and
will drain the entire property of water.
These three openings are expected to
furnish a large quantity of coal.

TUB NEW BREAKER.
The large new breaker, now under-

going the finishing touches, Is expected
to be complete and te In every
respect. The coal cars are delivered at
the breaker by gravity, und when
dumped the empty cars are hoisted
over a car hoist high enough to return
them by gravity to the foot of their-plane-

The coal, when dumped, passes
Into a long chute, In which are three
sets of bars. 2Vj-in- space, the line
coal passing through the bars and the
coarse passing over them to another
set of bars 5'i-lnc- h space at the end of
the chute. At the bottom of the chute
the large luin'is go to the upper plat-
form where they are examined nnd
passed to a large set of crush
ers, inches in- diameter uy
48 Inches long. Coal passing through
the space is carried by
gravity to a lower platform where
it is carefully' examined and picked.
Into the large crushers goes nil
pure coal. 1'nder the lower plat-
form, tnklng the coal going through
the h apace. Is a pair of rolls 30
Inches in diameter and :Ui Inches long
Into which goes pure coal. The coul
passing through the first crushers goes
over n set of bars 2'i-lnc- h space, the
coarse coul going to the lower platform
to rolls. The coal passing through
these bars goes under this set of rolls
to a counter screen 6 and 8 feet In di-

ameter and 12 feet long, together with
all the coul that passes through the
rolls under the second or lower plat-
form.

The impure coal from both these
platfcrnis Is carried by gravity to a
third pair of crushers. 24 Inches In
diameter by 20 Inches long, and
is reduced to broken Rlze, then
passed through . a pair of bone
rolls, 24 Inches diameter hy 24
inches long, and reduced to chestnut
nnd smaller sizes. This, coal Is then
elevated and discharged to a pair of
shaking screens, sized and passed over
automatic slate pickers to the pockets.
The counter screen sizes broken and
egg coal. The stove and smaller sizes
are passed to main screens (shakers),
where they are separated and passed
over automatic slate pickers t. the
pockets. The broken and egg can be
rebrokeu if desired by a pair of rolls
27 Inches In diameter by .16 Inches long
and placed at the head of the main
screen for that purpose.

TO BE ENLARGED.
Going back to the top of the breaker

we find the coal that passed through
the 2Vj-ln- space In the bars In the
dump chute, falls into a large pocket
and Is discharged Into a screen fixS
feet In diameter and 24 feet long.
Broken, egg and stove coals are pre-
pared In this screen. The broken and
egg coal Is hand-picke- d and passed
either to pockets or rolls' at the head
of the muin screens. The picked,
doubtful and bony coal la telegraphed
to the crushers and rdlln nenr the bot-
tom of the breaker, stove coal Is passed
over automatic pickers to the pocket,
chestnut and smaller sizes go to n
shaker whre they ore separated, the
chestnut and pea parsing over auto-
matic pickers and to the pockets. It
is tho intention of the management to
build another wing to this breaker,
plans for which are now under way.
Then all pure coul will lie prepared and
handled on one side and doubtful nnd
bony on the other, where Jigs will be
used to handle picking from all auto-
matic pickers. The breaker is equip-
ped with a line of elevators. 00 feet
high, for elevating the lip screenings,
doubtful and bony coal and for

all condemned coal, which Is
frequently a .rource 'of tnuch trouble
n.nd expense, but which l here expected
to be reduced to a. minimum, a pit hav-
ing been preparell under the breaker
Into which all cool can be dumped, then
elevated to the top of the breaker, to
pass through the sizing and picking pro-- a

second time. In the addition to be
cess n second lime. In the additl m to be
with a screen for the imroose of re-
sizing all pickings before they go to
th jigs.

T. it. Griffith, of PlttVon. is the de-
signer of the breaker, and James Kres-sl- y.

of Wilkes-Barr- the contractor
building It. The Finch Manufacturing
rrmpany, of Scranton, furnished the
breaker machinery, boilers, fans nnd
fan engines, and the Vulcan Iron
works, of Wilkes-Barr- e. the hoisting
engines at the shaft. The St. Clair
Coal company Is officered and managed
by William II. Taylor, president; W. V.
Paterson. vice president and general
manager: P. E. Taylor, treasurer, and
Edward P. Klngsbnry, secretary.

-I- I-

Therp was talk In the anthracite coal
trade last Saturday, according to the
Philadelphia Times, to the effect that
no change would be made In prices as
long as the various state legislatures
remain In session. The adjournment
will come some time in April, and It Is
possible .hat this will be followed by
an advance of 21 cents May I. If pro-
duction is kept down to 2.000,090 tons
during April, the scarcity of tonnage
will force such appreciation, giving it
the appearance of being natural. There
is very little talk of any cringe In freight
rates. 'Most of the coal roads are haul-
ing on a basis of Si. 25 per ton.' The
Lackawanna, which advanced its rates
to $1.45 last October, after the sharp
fall rise, still maintains that figure. -

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. March 23. Tallow Is In

light request and steady. We quote: City,
prime. In hogsheads, lc.: country, prime,
in barrels. 3V.; do. dark. In barrels, 3'ia
I'i-.-.- ; cakes, 4c; grease, 'c.

THE WORLD OF BUSINESS.

Wall Street Review.
New York. March 23. The bears on

stocks were more aggressive today than
for a long time past. The failure of the
Rock Island to increase its dividend, a
little selling for foreign account and
the debate In the senate on the Cuban
question all had a tendency to assist
the bears in their work of depressing
prices. The decline, which ranged from

to 3 per cent, was most pronounced
in the rUangers, Louisville and Nash-
ville, General Klectrlc, Jersey Central
and Chicago Gas. Burlington and
Qulncy was ulso affected by statements
that the February report will make a
poor showing. Chicago houses were
liberal sellers of the stock; St. Paul sold
at 75a74, of 2 per cent,
and Northwest lost about a point not-
withstanding its favorable February
report. Louisville and Nashville was
sold freely by arbitrage houses and ran
off nearly two points. Tobacco and
Sugar were the features of the Indus-
trial group. The first named advanced

per cent, and later receded to 82a
S'iVn. The old stories about a settlement
of the war were again circulated and
again denied. Sugar ruled strong in
the early dealings and moved up to
117U. The rise, however, brought out
offerings of long stock and the price de-
clined to llS-alie- . Chicago Gas and
General Electric, while Inclined to
weakness, were by no means active.
The belief that the Pacltlc Mall, com-
pany will be awarded the old subsidy
by the lines, stiffened
the stock for a time, but later It fell
from 27" i to 26a26. Near the close the
selling by the bears abated aud under
covering of short contracts, prices ral-
lied Via?i per cent. Louisville and
Nashville and Tennessee Coal led In the
late recovery. Speculation closed
steady to firm. Net changes show-losse- s

of VJa2 per rent. Sugar gained
tand Tobacco on the day. The total
sales were 173,60 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LI NX, AL-
LIEN ft Co., correspondents for A. 1.
CAMPBELL, stock broker, 412 Spruce
street.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos.
ing. . est. est. ins.

Am. Tobacco Co.... j. M'i X)i H2'4 Si,
Am. Cotton till lf., l.V 14 14'i,
Am. .SuKar K'g Co.H0, U'U II.V4 llii'i
Ateh., To. & S. Ee... Ifi's 15',, H4 lWj
Canada Southern... 4i 4' 4'.
Chlcuxo Gus H'l" 5 I'w'.i
ChicuKO N. V 103 ' Ktt lifi 102'j
Chic, H. & y 7(i 7'4 74 74
C. C. C. ft St. L IlVSi Si' XU SVi
Chic.. K. I. ft I'ac... T.Vi 75 74 74'i
Chic, It. I. ft Puc... 70'i 7U'i KK'i C9
Del. ft Hud lit)', Uti'fc UVi'- -j 12U
Dial. & C. F 17 J7 17'i 17'i
Gen. Electric WIH 3tiH X, X,n
Luke Shore 14S lllJ'.j 14S'j IK'ij
Louis, ft Nash So, fi() 48i 49'4

K. & Texas, pr... 2B 2il 24 24,
Manhattan Ele 1034 V) lutl'4 ltil'i
Mo. Puc 23 23 224 23?d
Nut. Corduge 4', 4'i 4'a 4'j
Nat. Lead 23 23 23 23
N. J. Central laVj 1U4 Kit
N. V. Central 97 97 97 97
N. V., L. E. ft W 14"i 14", 14
N. V S. ft , Pr... 25 25 2124, 24
Nor. Pac ii lJ
Ontario ft West 14' 14'j, 14 I I

Oniuhu 39 39 38 SS
Pac. Muil 27 27'ii 20 i

Phil, ft Head Jtl'i 111', 10 In
Southern K. It 9', 9'g 9 9
Southern It. K., Pr.. 29'i 2't 28V. 28:'4
Twin. C. ft Iron.... i 2tHi --Wt 2.V,
Texas Hacllle 7vfc 8 7' 8
I'nlon Pacltlc SH OH 'i (i'i
Wabash, Pr 17'i 174 lii4 1'4
Western I'nlon 83r 83 83',
W. I. Ill lo'i, 9'4
V. R Leather, Pr.... 01 til Oo'i UPa
I'. S. Rubber 2ti4 27 2ti'i 2ti

CHIOACiO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High-- Low- - Cloa- -

WIIEAT. lug. est. est. Ing.
May Kl'i 02 02

Jnlv 04 02 02
OATS.

May 20'i 20i 19"; W,
July 2ifg 20'2 19 19"

CORN.
May 29' 29'i 29 29
July Mb Wtt Wt iW's

LARD.
May K.32 5.32 5.20 5.23
July 5.47 5.47 5.37 5.10

PORK.
May K.25 9.27 8.95 9.02
July 9.47 9.47 9.17 9.22

New York Produce Market.
New York, March 23. Flour Dull, easy;

Winter wheat Low grades, $2.25a2.85; do,
fulr to fancy, (2.95u3.9U; do. patent, 32.90a
4.25; Minnesota cleur, S2.70u3.20; do,
straights, t:ia3.00; do. patents. ;!.3.rja4.20;
low extras, (2.25U2.U5; city mills, 4.15u4.25;
do. patents, I4.20it4.45; rye mixtures, J2.50ii
3.30; superfine, S2u2.50; tine, S2u2.30. South-
ern otlur ytilet, easy; common to fair
extra, t2.4iu3: guod to choice, t:iaa.3o. Rye
flour Dull; steady at $2.60a2.85. Wheat-S- pot

market dull, weaker; No. 2 red store
ami elevator, 78c.; afloat, 79'if. ; f. o. I).,
79u80c; ungraded red, Ua71c; No. 1 north-
ern, 72c; options advanced c, fell la!i.'.
on free local realizing, and closed weuk
at Vi'jc. below Saturday; No. 2 red
March, 70c.; April. 7oc; May and June,
09c.; July, OS'sc; September, HO'ic Corn-Sp- ots,

dull, Dim; No. 2 ut 37c. elevator;
afloat; options closed weak ut 'icdecline; March, 37',nc ; .May, 35aic; July,

3ti'4i'. Outs Spots, qttlet, easy; options
dull, lower; March, 24:V.; Muy, 2P.4:;
spot prices, No. 2 at 25c. ; No. 2 while,
2ti'.jc; No. 2 Chicago, 2Gc; No. 3 ut 23e.:
No. 3 white, 2.V,.-.- ; mixed western, 2.VI
20c.; white do, ; white stute, 28'.'.a
2lc. Beef Dull; family, $loal2; extra
mess. 7.5iiuS. Beef hums yulet ; $14.50a
15. Tlerced bef Dull, weak; city extra
India mess. $15u15.5ii. Cut meats Quiet,
steady; pickled bellies, 12 pounds, ttfcc;
do. shoulders, 4..a4c; do. hams, 8i.a9c.
Lard Lower; western steam, $5.45; cltv,
14.90 bid; Muy. $5.50; relined, dull; conti-
nent, $"i.80; South America, $0.15; com-
pound. 4u5c. Pork Hull; steurfv; mess,

9.75alo.25. Butter Steady, fall demand;
state dairy, 10a20e.: do. creuniery. held,
llial'. ; western dairy, 10al4c. ; do. cream-
ery, 12u22c; do. held, 12a 18c; do. factory,
9a 13c; Elglns, 22c; imitation creamery,
12al'i'c.; rolls, 9a 13c. Cheese Fairly ac-
tive; state large, OalO'ic; do. fancy, 10',ic. ;
do. small, OaloUc; purt skims, 3a7c; full
skims. 2a2';..c. Eggs Fair demand, firm;
slate and Pennsylvania, 12c; stute, 10V
nil; western fresh, IPJallc; duck, 2U
29c; goose, &)afi5c

Chicago Live Stock.
Vnlon Stock Vurds, III., Murch 23. Cat-

tle Receipts, 9,500 heud; marcet firm and
litiilac higher; common to etra steers,
$3.00a4.7'i; stockers and feeders. $2.K5u3.sa;
cows and bulls, $1.0l)a3.5o; calves. $3a5.75;
Texans. $2.20a4.10. Hogs Receipts, 27.0HO

head: market strong und 5ul0c higher;
heavy packing arid shipping tots. $3.S.'a
4.05: common to choice mixed, $3.9rta4.05;
choice assorted, $4u4.15; light, $'.9Ua 1.1.1;
pigs. J3.5oa4.l0. Sheep Receipts, 15.U0O

head; market', strong; Inferior to choice,
$2.75u3.90; lambs. $3.75u4.70.

MONEY!
Dnnlol Drew, wbo accumulate.! nn of the

iHt .'cst f r tunes ever inndft in Wall xtrttet,
said: "Whn the sap runs tli trens tiny
tocks," and tile records nf Wall street for the

pust twenty years show lie was right.
For full particulars as lo how bnslnnss is

iIodo ill Vt all street, write for our hook. "Spec
illation Fully Xdauied," UI30 our msrliet let-
ter. Marsin 3 t 5 per rent. Commissi ju only

per cent.

I D. THORNBURGH & CO.,
Hankers ft Brokers,

41 Broadway, New York.

Situations Wanted.

WlTCA ION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN
O as assistant pupor linnuer: has had nno
year exiiern nee. Addrew L B, CORNELL,
2il'i Eil La aninn-'- . ecranton. Pa.
SITUATION WANTED A C4AKDSXER

wants praitioTi for season or 011 d;.v work,
cutting nf grape vine, rotes, th?r shrubs nnd
fruit trees a specialty. Address (1. F.. oil
Duutnore, Pa.

'drift m AsTaa"yearToldvr'ell ec
m ated and with good reputation, wants

s voai'tnn in Kcranfon or Dmimoro. Addreaa
L. J. it.. Dunniure, Pa.

T ANTED-POSITI- OJT AH HOUHF.KEEP- -
er by middlo-aie- J woman; rcforencei

exchanged. Addreaa A., Tribune office.

SrriJATION
WATTED-A- H BCTCHrfltBV
thoroughly 'understands the

'tn-- at business. Addreei D. MOROAN. ;M8 V.,
Market street.
SITUATION WANTEU-B- Y A YOU NOij lady s stenographer and typewriter: 3
years' experience; retureuce. Address L. 1I
I.Viu Summit srrotie.

ITlIATlO WANTED -- BY A YOUNUi' lady as stenographer or typewriter; good
references. Address Box 81, Old Forge, fta

- ?

C
IN THE

0 it
We are showing the .new

Spring Capes, 'Coats,

Ready-Mad- e Suits and

Separate Skirts,

The line is by farth 0

Finest and Largest eier

shown in Scranton.

CONNOLLY &

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANT3 OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IS

WHKJf A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADR. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 2f, CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

Help Wntcd-Ma- le.

WANTED-BALESM- EN TO SELL
at homo or travel: liberal

salary or iood commission; we send eamplea
ou application; irlve exclusive territory. s

P. O. Box 1103. New York city.

WANTED-- N AOrNTlN EVERY
tt.Ofl to day made;

sells at aitrht; also a man to sell ktaple Ooods
to dealers; best side line ?.'. 00 a month; sal-
ary

4,

or large enmmisaton made; experienco
unneccatai y. Clifton Koap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
I every town to solicit atonic aulncrip-tlons- ;

a monopoly: big money lor asenta; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Borden Block. Chicago. HI.

Hclo Wanted Females.
VATjTE1ffi5EDLXTE

yy tlccB for dressmakiug. L. M. WASH-BURN- K

W. A.

IADIEH I MAKE Bit WAGES DOING P.
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to nil sending 2 rent stamp.
1IIS.H M. A. &TEBBINS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED LADY AGENT IN
sell and introduce Snyder's cake

icing: experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and yery profitable. Write for
particulars at once and get benefit nf holiday
trade. T H. HNY DER & CO , Cincinnatl.jO

WANTED IMMEblATELY TWO
saleswomen to repreesnt us.

Guaranteed 0 a day without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation, write
for particulars, inclosing atamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. Ti John street. New York.

For Sale.
.OR SALE-T- HORSES, i BUTCHERI1 wagon. 3 buggies, 1 sleigh, harnesses and

all of butcher's outfit; also me-i- market fer
rent; goiugoutof business; must be sold hy
April 1st. Inquire of L E. HCHULLER,
Blakely street, Dunipore.
--POR SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT AT COR-J- C

ner of Meade and Burke street. All mod-
ern Improvements on promises. MRS. AisNIE
STEWART, Duninore, Pa.

For Rent

lodge room with niano and electric lights
and nil modern conveniences, within 2 blocks
nf Laurel Hill and Petersburg atreet car line.
For particulars .call or addross E. A, WEN-ZE- L,

Kit Prescott avenue.

PORr rcom and hot water. No. 121! North Lin-
coln avenue. Iuquire 'J01 North Hyde Park
avenue.

FOR RENT LARGE MINGLE HOUSE,
order, nil improvements, suitable

for physician, boardingor rented room bouse;
choice, central location. OPPORTIINUY,
Tribune office.

1WR RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE:
improvements; rent reasonable;

corner of Pine and Blukely. streets. Dunmore.

H"R RENTKOMlitraiL IMT. iLAROB
brick house; all moaeru appliances. 424

Mulberry street. Inquire M't N, Washington
avenue.
irORRE.T-FOU- R HOUSES ON EIGHTH
I utreot, Nos. 410, 410, 42! and 424; conveni-
ent and central. Apply to James B. Watson,
at First National Bautf, or A. D. Dean,
N. Washington avenue.

ON D . L S.17OB switcli. SCRANTON STOVE W6RKS
t5oR RENT-KO11- MS NOW OCCUPIED BY
V the Traders' Nallonnl Bunk: possession
given about Mny I, by F. L. PHILLIPS,
L'ssbisr Traders' National Bank.

R KENT TEN-HOO- HOUSE; ALL
modern louvcnieuces. Inquire at 1JWasliburii st.

IOR RENT-O-NE HALF DOUBLE HOUSE-J- .

Tlli yulncy avenun. Rent reasonable a.
Opposite i09cs Taylor Hospital.

F'OR RENT-ON- E K1X HOOM HOUSE, LEE
Iuqnire til Adams sve.

170R RENT-NIC- Ei. 1 FURNISHED HALL
V snitublo for lodge rooms. JOHN JEli-MY-

ll'J Wyoming ovonu?.

Agents Wanted.

VtrANT SALARY Fit"M
stiirt; porntnnent ilice. BROWN

B lOS. CO.. Nurseryraen. Itocustr, N. Y.

GENTS WAN TED-T- O SELL CIGARsl
Ti per month salary nnd extwnses paid.

Address, with two-ceu- t stamp, FIGARO
CO.. t uicsira 11.

UEN'IS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
1 gold, silver. nickel and corner electro
platers: prlco Irani 1 upward; salary and

paid: outfit free. Add; ess, with stamp. a.
Kit 'HIGAN MKHIU. t hlca(fc

TOSELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;AGENTS and expenses; un-
necessary, t UNMOLillATEU JlFG. CJ 4
Van Bttren St.. I'h'cago.

TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 2iSALESMAN cotnmisiion; sample book
mailed free. Address L, i. Co., eiatloa L,
New York.

T ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TOA sell new llalitnitie Belling tublc
and hones 11 v li'tnld tit 10 cents ami -'

rents n bo tie. Sniiitilo tree. BOLG1ANO
iTF'G Co., Baltimoro. Md.

ENT S II I N DE'S PATENT UNIVE.-4-ss-AG Hair Curlers nnd Wavers fus-'- d

and "Pyr Pointed"Hoir Pins. Lib-
eral commissions, Freo sumple and fuu par-
ticulars. Address P. . Box 450, New York. a.

Lost. at
PSMALL BOOK, LIFC OF WILLIOST-- A

Tenno'it. somewhere on Linden St.,
Mudisoa Ave. or Slnllicrry St. Finder will bo
snltnlilv rewarded by Wvlnir It nt JAMES
AUCHBALD'S, 4;i JulTirson avenue.

IF Y'OU TUT IT IN THE atTRIBUNE IT WINS. TRY
IT IN TOMORROW'S
OHEAT NUM-HEI- t.

IT'S A GREAT NUAI-HE- R

AND IS HECOMINO
VICHY POPULAR, AS IS at
BHOWN BY THE GREAT
INCREASE IN BACH
WEDNESDAY'S SALES.

If 54 I

WALLACE,

fififiWM HER

mm
TRYUS.

602-00- 4 UCXi VE, COIL IDIX1

Stockholders' Meeting,

l stockholders of The Providence Gst and
Water Company will be held at their ofDoe In
the Delaware and Hudson building. Lacka-
wanna avenue, ScrantOD, Pa, Monday, Mar

1MW, at 10 a. m to elect officers to serve
during the ensuing year, to consider and au-
thorise an increase of the capital stock of the
company, and transact any other bnsiness
that may be presented.

By order of the nianavers.
H. F. ATHER TON, Secretary.

Scranton, Po., Feb. if, lam

Soeelal Notices.
qvHl?Solj3IJSR
X Yeu want this relic. Contains all nf

Frank Leslie's famous old War Ptetureashow
ing the foroee In actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2.00U pioturea, Bold on
easy monthly payments. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all charges prepaid. Addressa MOODY, eil Adams Ave., Beranton. Pa.

BLANK BOOKS. PAMPHLETS.
etc, bound or rebound at TflS

TntBUNS ottice. Cjulck work. Reasonable
prices.

Clairvoyant.

M ADAatR AUBREY. GREATEST LIVING
clairvoyant in too world; tells past,

in

Medical.

a suburb RHEUMATISM
Warranted to cure 600 out of every 1.000;
two doses will take the worst case of inflam-
matory ont of bed. I'--' OO per pint bottle.
Manufactured and sold hy
MRS. DR. HAMILTON, iim Narthaeapten

Street, Wllkss-Barr- e, Pa.
and for sale at 116 New Vork St., Ureea Ridge.

SCRANTON. PA.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect May 19, iSoj.
Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e at Follows
7.25 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazteton.
Potttville, Readins;, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
' Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia.
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burs; and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent.
M. PREVOST. Cieneral Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort,
TlAlB TAKLK IN Et) r'KC'f MCH. 15. 181.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Barr- etc at 8.20, 9.15. 11.30 a. m..
Yi.Vi, 2.1X1, .0.'i, S.OO, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 11,00

m., l.oo, 2. lo, 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

8.20 (express) a. ni., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-du-

2.15 p. in. Train leaving 12.45 p. 111.

arrives at Philudelphlu, Heading Term-
inal. 5.22 p. m. and New York 0.W p. m.

For Maueh Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Knston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philudelphlu) p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Qrove, etc., at
8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a. in., 12.45. o.UO p, 111

Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
For Pottsvllle. 8.20 a., 12.45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 8.10 (express)
m., 1.10. 1.30. 4.15 (express with Buffet

parlor car) p. in. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal,

9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. in. Sunday 0.2
m.

ThrotiRh tickets to oil points at lowest
rates may be had en application In

to the ticket agent at the station.
II. P. BALDWIN,

den. Pass. Agent.
J H. OLHAtTSF.N. Cen. Stipt.

DELAWARE AND
.'.--! IN RAIL- -

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,wvt&a3uy " tralns w"
m B Mat arrive at new Lacks-W-

a wanna avenue atatloa
Mr r rs follows;

rww Trains will leave Scran- -
ton station for Carbondale and Intyrme-dlot- e

points nt 3.20, 5.4a, 7.00, 8.2;, and 10.10
m 12.00, ! 20, 5.16, .15. 7.2. 1.10 and

''ForFarvlew. Waymart and Honesdala
7 00, 8.t5 and 10.10 a. m., 12.00, 1.20 and 5. IS

For Albany. Saratoga, the Adirondack
and Montreal at t.45 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- o and Intermediate
points at 7.45. 8.45. and 10.45 a. m 12.05,
1.20. 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 8.05, 9.15 and 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Bcranton station
from Carbondnlo and Intermediate points

7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a. m., 12.00, 1.17.
2.34, 8.40. 4.54. 6.55, 7.45, 9.11 and 11.83 p. m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far-vie-w

at 0.34 a. m.. 12.00, 1.17, 1.40. 6.55 and
7.45 p. m.

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, etc..
4.64 and 11.33 p. m.

From Wilkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
roints at 2.13. 8.04, 10.0G and 11.55 a. m., 1.M

6.10. .0fi, 7.20. .S and 11.11 p. tn.

Wallac
TKE ENTIRE

I (If l

and Capev were bought

from the agents. Trunks

at One-Thi- rd Less thin

regular prices.

We have marked

them on the same ba-

sis.

'SSlltlJwr -

UPHOLSTER FDRHlTOiS,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Make Oier Mattresses, ;
Make and Repair Spring 1

Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattressei

Nov. 17. 18S4.

Train leaves Bcranton tor Philadelphia
and New York via D. 4k H. R. R. atft.4e
a. m.. lt.05, 1.20, 2.8S and 11.38 p. m., via P..1W,R, K.. (.00. 8.08. U.1M a. m., and Ufp. m.

Leave Beranton for Plttston and Wilkes.Barro. via D.. L. & W. R. R,10. 8.0S, U.Ma. m.. 8.40, 8.07. 8.52 p. m.
Leave Scranton for White Raven, Ha.leton, Pottsvllle and all points on theBeaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches.

W. V. R. ft., 6.89 a. m.. via D.
H. R. R. at 7.45 a-- m., 12.06. 1.20, 138. 4.04 p.
"-- . yls. D., U W. R. R. 8.00, 8.08, 11.28 a.m., 1.30, 8.40 p. m.

f,v Scranton for Bethlehem. Easton,Reading, Harrisburg and all Intermediate
founts, via D. & H. R. R. 7.45 a. ra., 12.05.

2.38, 4.00, 11.38 p. m., via D., LAW.R. ., 8.00, 8.08. 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. mLava Scranton for Tunkhannock.
Eltnlra, Ithaca, Geneva ami all

Intermediate points via D H. R. R.. Ut
R, R., 8.08, 9.65 a. m., 1.30 p. m.
..Leave Scranton for Rochester. Buffalo.
Nlaa-ar-a Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
RPiP'J wel" vl 1 H. R, K., 8.45 a. m.,

;15. ll. p. m., via D., L. A W. R. R.and Plttston Junction. 8.08. 9.55 a. m., 1.30,
50 p. nt via B. & W. V. R, K., 2.41 p. m.or Eltnlra and the west via Bslamanea,

Via D. h. R. R 8.45 a. m. 12.05, 8.05 m.."'Pa,1 W. R. R., 8.08, 9.56 a Jn.ri Wtand 07 p. m. : . ..r
Pulman parlor and sleeping or t, V;

Chair cars on all trains between rTs B.Junction or Wilkes-Barr- e and New Tork.Philadelphia, Buffalo, and SuspensionBridge.
SOLLIN M. WIT.RTTR, Otn. Supt

CHAS. 8. LRR. Oen. Pass, Ag'... Phlla.. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oea.

. Pass. Agt., 8outh Bethlehem, Pa,

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1896.

Trains leave Bcranton aa follows: Ks
for New York and all points Bast.frees2.50, 5.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a. m. 12.55 aal

8.34 p. m.
Express for Raston, Trenton, Philadel-

phia and the South. 5.15, 8.00 and 1.55 a.
12.65 and 3 34 p. m.

Washington and way stations, S.55 p. ra.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 8.10 p, m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El.

mlra. Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a. m ami
1.21 p. m., making; close connections al
Buffalo to all points In the West, North
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, lam.Blnghamton and way stations, 13.27 D. ra.
Nicholson sccominooation, 6 p. m.
Blnghamton and Klinlra Uspress, 1.81

p. m.
Express lor Cortland. Syracuse, Oswego.

Utlca and Richfield 8vrtngs, 2.35 . and
' itha'criXi and Bath t a. m. and 1.21 p m.

For Plttston, Wilkes-Bar- re

Plymouth, Bloomaburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport. Harrisburg;
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p. m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter,
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.62 p, m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping Coaches OS)

si) express trains.
For detailed Information, pocket time

tables, etc.. apply to M, L. Smith, lty
trtket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, ef
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 10, 1896.

Trains leave 8cranton for New Tork
and intermediate points on the fc,rle rail-roa-

also for Honesdale, Hawley nnd
local points at 8.3.1 a. m. und 3.28 p. m. and
arrive at Scranton from above .points at
8.23 a. m. and 3.57 p. m.

CHANTOM DlTIMe)!
In Effect September tgwd. ISA3.

ttesitji aaji)

eoatoi noSitMl
Stations

kTralnS Dally, a iilcepv wunoay.)
p a Arrive Leave) IA
7 as N. T. Franklin s:.l .... 7 ot
7 in. Wear, ivnil atreatl 17 88
7 001 WeehawKea l....81oi

r Arrtva LeavM r
1 l5Baneoek Junctloai .1

U ancock SI
StarUght

PrestooparK SSI
Coino 9 41

poyntelle SSol
Belmont ttfl

Pleasant Mt OBI

Cnlondale ftForset city
6 mil 91 Carbondale 704) ssel

fa twm White nridge I17B
jtiajrneia 719143
Jeimyn 714' 841

Archibald T TMtf 41
Wlnton

Peckvllle 797 8
Olvpliant rsa a

Dickson 7 8! 407
Tbroop T88 4

Providenee ?99 II
park Piaee 74l;f4 17j

Scranton 7 4ft1 4
U u'Lave Arrive), mr u

AD trains run dally except Sunday. .

t sigBlilcs that trains stop OBvagBsl for sta
.

-singers.
secure rates via umann a wenem nenana

mrchoslng tickets snd save way acsj
lagt Kt press to mo west..

i. O. Anderson, Oen. Pass. At
T. nitcrott. Dir. pass, aleraatoa. Pa,


